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INTROIDCTION 
Although a ver.y large number of substituted hydrazines are known, 
i 
1 are only a few methods of preparation of these compounds 'Which can be 
! 
I 
1 considered general and which give good yields. The object of the invest-
! 
,: igation reported in this paper was the development of such a method for the 
I jl 
JJ preparation of mono alkyl hydrazines. ·i 
[!, A considerable ammmt of work has been done on the direct alkylation .! 
!; li 
I, of hydrazine, but this method depends upon an attack by nucleophilic li 
!llhydrazine on a suitable alkyl halide and, since the substituted hydrazine is I! 
'11
1 
a more potent nucleophilic reagent than hydraz:ine itself, a considerable IJ 
li 
I
I amount of disubsti tu ted product is always formed (13, 18, 33) ; indeed the !I 
I I ,
1
,major product is sometimes the NNN-trialkylhydraz:inium salt (13, 33). A I 
II I much more satisfactory method of alkylat:ing bydrazine is that developed by 
!1
1
Thiele (28) who showed that benzalazine may be alkylated with a dialkyl il 
j! jl 
:i sulfate and the result:ing product hydrolyzed to the monoalkylbydraz:ine with ,I 
1 11. 
1i a satisfacto17 over-all yield ranging from eigjl ty to ninety percent in most II 
11 cases. It is possible to reduce hydrazones to the corresponding hydraz:ines q 
ljby sodium in alcohol (l7) or by direct hydrogenation in dllute hydrochloric II 
II acid using a platinum catalyst (20). In all of these methods the starting J\ 
., ~~~ 
!\material is hydrazine and the comparatively high cost of this material I 
'1 
1
,,1· limposes an economic limitation on the large-scale use of the substituted II 
lhydrazines prepared :in this way. II 
I ,, 
I Of the other methods for the preparation of these compounds those which IJ 
!appear to be best adapted for the economic production of hydrazines on a I 
'large scale and also suitable for the preparation of a large number of II, 
different hydrazines involve the reduction of N-alkyl-N-nitro (or nitroso) 
-l-
II 
ii 
I· II 
I! 
I' I' ~--=-c-===~-- - - ---
-~~ureas, carbamates and amines. The reduction of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea to 
~c-==~ --- - ---------- --- --- ====···---------
" 
!! 2-methylsemicarbazide with zinc and acetic acid has been studied by Bruning 
li 
:j 
li (3), Vogelesang (32) and Ymmg and Oats (34). Of these authors only Bruning 
,I 
1
1 was primarily interested in the preparation of methylhydrazine and he does 
[i 
,, 
!
1 
not report his yield. Vogelesang and Young and Oats found that the 2-
'1 
J! methylsemicarbazide formed is too unstable to be recovered from the reaction 
,I 
ii mixture in reasonable yields, the major product was shown to be 
II methylhydrazine-N,N 1-dicarbonamid.e with some methylhydrazine also present. 
d ji Backer (2) reduced N-methyl-N-nitrosourea electrolytically and isolated the 
1: 
ji benzaldehyde derivative of 2-methylsemicarbazid.e :in yields averaging n:inety-
!j five percent. 
,_ 
!; 
!' Ethyl N-nitrocarbamate was reduced with zinc and acetic acid by Thiele 
!I and Lachman (30) to ethyl N-aminocarbamate but they do not report the yield; 
!' 
!1 Elmer (10) reduced ethyl N-methyl-N-nitrocarbamate and obtained an eleven 
I' 
I, percent yield of methylhydrazine after work:ing up the reaction mixture; the 
q 
I: major product was found to be regenerated ethyl N-methyl carbamate. Elmer 
I' 
j! also attempted the reduction using hydrogenation over platinum black but 
II 
II 
'i with no success. 
i• i! 
Although N-nitroamines are quite readily available, little work has 
11 been done on their reduction to hydrazines. Elmer (10) has attempted to 
I: 
II reduce N-nitromethylam:ine using (a) zinc and acetic acid, (b) hydrogenation ,I 
rl .s 
ji with A~'s catalyst and (c) lithium aluminum hydride but in all cases the 
II attempts failed and the major reaction 1ppears to have been the production 
'I 
11 of ammonia and methylamine by scission of the nitrogen to nitrogen bond. 
!1 
il Other methods for the preparation of alkylhydrazines appearing in the .. 
il i: 
II literature include the reduction of the sodium salt of N-nitroso-methylaminel! 
2 
li by aluminum in aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (29), the reduction of li 
~=~~=~==~--=#=~~====-=-==c==~~"-=~===•-~=====- - - ===#==-=·===~~cc= II ,, 
[, 
jl 
1\diazomethane in ethyl alcohol with sodium amalgam, (21), and~~~~d;c-'t~n T~=,-=~~-= 
j! 
l!of acetone semicarbazone in dilute hydrochloric acid by hydrogen and Adam's 
)\catalyst with subsequent hydrolysis of the 1-isopropylsemicarbazide to 
,... iiisopropylhydrazine (20). Because diazomethane is easily reduced to methyl-
~~ydraz:ine by hydraz:ine itself, some methylhydrazine is always formed when 
I' 
j\diazomethane is prepared from hydrazine and chloroform (25). 
I! Schestakov (22) has reported that N-alkylureas may be oxidized to 
ll 
lialkylhydraz:ines and carbon dioxide by the action of aqueous sodium 
i! 
i! 
llhypochlorite solutions on an excess of the urea, but only m poor yields. 
'I 
~zo compounds are isomerized in boiling dilute hydrochloric acid to 
rdrazones Which then hydrolyze to the substituted hydraz:ine and an aldehyde 
.lor ketone (16, 27). A method of considerable interest is the reaction of an !i 
!!amine with sulfamic acid in boiling dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide solutions 11 
'~o give sodium sulfate and a hydrazine compound. In the case of methylamine, !
1 
Lethylhydraz:ine can be isolated in about forty-three to forty-six percent 1: r 1, 
II li 
lfeld ( 24) • \': 
1! Diels (8) states that methyJhydrazine can be prepared by heating the II 
I li ~ hydrochloride of methyl N-aminocarbamate at one hundred fifty to one '[J 
I
I II II lfundred sixty degrees. He does not give any yields but implies that they areij 
~ow. Hantzsch and Silberad (12) have reported that reduction of 4-amino-4, 
\~' 2-triazole with acetic acid and zinc gives methylhydrazine and Traube and 
j/J3rehmer report the production of methylhydrazine by a similar reduction of 
li 
~-nitrosomethylamine-N-sulfonic acid (31). 
II li 
I' II 
II 
iJ 
il 
I i! 
+ 
li 4 
I' 
il 
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DISCUSSION 
It was decided to attack this problem by making a fairly intensive 
:' study of the preparation of methylhydrazine by the reduction and subsequent ,, 
!i 
'!i hydrolysiS. of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea and ethyl N-methyl-N-nitrosocarbamate 
i ~ 
11 and by the reduction of N-nitrometbylam:ine. When and if suitable conditions~~ 
:i for these reductions could be found the method found to give the best yields i! 
Jj I 
li 
I! was to be tried on other N-alkyl-N-ni trosoureas, N-alkyl-N-ni trocarbamates 
:i and N-nitroalkylam:i:nes, :in order to test the generality of the method. ,, 
1: 
li Originally it was intended that a number of different reducing agents would 
i/ be tested. However, the first method attempted, the reduction by means of 
I' 
li zinc and acetic acid, was found to be of sufficient value so that it is the 
,I 
Jl only one employed in the work described in this report. 
,I 
j[ The reduction of N-methyl-N-ni trosourea, which has been previously 
li 
1
,( reported by Bruning {3) and Vogelsang (32), proceeds smoothly and has been 
II found to follow two paths: 
I, 
l'j C.H.,A'(!VtJ)COAI'H:z. h > C..~A'(##,_)co,yH.., if HOAc- -
I! Cff.sh'{No)c.oNH~ ~~~ ) c..H3 HHC.OA/H2 +-IVH3 
II The reduction can be made to go almost exclusively by either path; the 
/i critical factor appears to be the temperature at which the reduction is 
jj carried out. When reduction was attempted at 1.6-50° c., the second 
I', 
'!equation represented the results; onzy 11% of the theoretical amount of 
' y lmethylhydrazine was obtained and the hydrolsis mixture contained 78% of ! ~ 
j the theoretical amount of methylamine as calculated on the basis of equa-
l\ tion II. During the reduction there was considerable foaming and an irri-
,f 
li tating gas was evolved. 
1
J\ assumed to have been largely hydrogen fOlnned by the action of the il I, 
Although this gas was not investigated, it is 
,; -=~+=ll=', -· t d I' :1 
II ~~ II 
II ! 
I! 
I 
I 1 :=.::::-:~~-=-=-::..::::::= ·-·=-===-=:--=-=-::::--=-----==-=-~=-~.:::::_-_-______:_-::-:-::_-=._--- ~~=c~=c~ c.·_ .. -~- cc·=.cc=.~=-====·==·c ==~~==lL ... 11 warm acid on some of the 
I• 
zinc, which was used in 100% excess, and traces of !i 
:I ii 
1: other substances possibly diazomethane. Ckl the other hand when the re- 'i 
~~~ duction was carried out :in a solution conta:in:ing 5% ethyl alcohol at -10° c. 'i 
,i and the result:ing solution treated with hydrochloric acid according to the 
'! 
I method of Bruning (3) methylhydrazine was found to be present to the extent 
! 
i of 95% of the theoretical according to equation I. The alcohol was added 
' 
I] only to lower the freezing point of the solution and e:xperiments conducted 
I! 
[l at other temperatures both with and without the alcohol indicated that it 
~~ does not affect the reaction. A number of reductions were carried out 
! 
,i between the extremes of -10° and 50° c. and it was found that there is a 
II consistent increase in the yield of methylhydrazine as the temperature is 
:I 
i: 
II lowered. 
1
1\ In the following reductions as well as in the prece4/ding it was !' 
1: 
11 desirable to be able to analyze the products resulting from the hydrolysis 
i! 
li of the semicarbazides or urethanes in order to determine the amounts of 
!' 
l!bydrazine, amine and ammon:ia formed in the reaction. Ai'ter careful con-
li sideration the following procedures were adopted. The hydrolysis mixture 
i; 
li:was evaporated nearly to dryness, dissolved in about 500 ml. of water and 
Ji sodium hydroxide solution added until the z:inc hydroxide at first formed 
jj redissolved. This material was then distilled into an excess of dilute ' 
ll sulfuric acid until the distillate was no longer basic. This gave more than II 
l1 1! 
li a liter of solution 'Which was then evaporated to about 50 ml., made strongly i! 
1
1
\basic and redistilled into a 100 ml. volumetric flask using an adapter which !,I 
. I 
... _ I! reached to the bottom of the nask. It was found that by keep:ing the nask l: 
f 1 l1 I! 
Jl in ice-water and distilling until the material in the distillation flask was li 
5 
I I' 
l
i• nearly dry no measurable amount of basic material was lost and all of the ~~I 
.'volatile bases __.in the distillate. The condenser and adapter were then 
-=-=====~~- =c=====· ---= 
1: ! 
'~ I 
I' ii 
'I I, 
!I 
I 
II 
6 
I~ ~ i;;_,;sed~tl'l .fut~:~ water and the rinslngs ;;;,~to the W:,.;~,;_;_;:c.;,: ~~II~ .... -
II whole material diluted to 100 ml. with distilled water. Ten milliliters o£ 1 
!I this solution were taken for titration by· standard hydrochloric acid using 
il 
1! a methyl red indicator (? drops of l% methyl red). This titration gave the 
II total number of moles of bases present in the distil_late. . i~ 
:: CJ13 NH#fi:L + ;LI1 + 3 Hc.o3 - ~ Cfi,.I + 3.I- + 3~0 + 3Ca,_ +-t.:>. 
I! The methylhydrazine present ;Jn the distillate was determined by direct titral 
'j tion of a portion with standard iodine solution in the presence of excess li 
l I' I ,I 
·!sodium bicarbonate. This method was developed by Siggia (23). The methyl- j'l 
l1 amine present in this solution was then determined by adding an excess of I 
II, : II 
li sodium nitrite and then adding dilute (about lN) hydrochloric acid until the I! 
I: I 
11 solution was acidic to methyl red. This solution which now contained the II 
t! original methylamine ·.'as methyl alcohol was distilled into another 100 ml. ':i 
1! volumetric fiask until about three fourths of the solution had distilled. 
li i: 
[I; The methyl alcohol in the filtrate was then determined by the method de vel- ' 
!i oped by Jephcott (15). The solution was dilutted until it contained a cal-
l 
lculated concentration of methanol of between 140-150 p.p.m. and compared 
li 
11 with freshly prepared standards containing 100-150 p.p.m. methanol. In this 
I, 
liway, i.t was possi.ble to calculate the amount of methylamine :in the orig:inal 
I! reaction mixture. The amount of ammonia could now be determined by the 
I! .; I il 
I! difference between the total basicity of the distillate as previously deter- 1: 
II mined by the difference by titration with standard acid and the !mown '! 
1: 
\I amounts of methylhydrazine and methylamine present. 
f" II Although this method sounds cumbersome and the number of distillations 
li involved undoubtably involves some losses it was found to work fairly well 
i 
1 in practice and trial runs on mixtures formed of known amounts of ammonium il 
II 
chloride, methylhydrazine sulfate and methylamine hydrochloride indicated +==c 
II 
li 
I' 
1 
~'"~~o~t ~t-t;;-.;,;.::~;:.: than ~ for metey lilrdzo.:.:.:~:t .:o-:::han ~.5%"~::t o. -~.-~---
: methylamine and about 3% for ammonia. In view of the other factors arlising li 
I .1. II 
II from the impossibility of accurately contro~ing the temperature during the [, 
f"' II reductions it was felt that this accuracy in the results was quite 
]! sufficient, 
j' Since Vogelsang (32) had shown that 2-methylsemicarbazide cannot be 
ji isolated in reasonable yield from its aqQeous solutions if a large amount of 
i! 
li zinc ion is present and that it is coprecipitated with zinc salts it was not 
I! I 
I! considered worth while to attempt to isolate the semicarbazide 'Which is 
11 formed in the reduction of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea. Instead, the reaction 
,, 
1
:,·,· mixture was mixed with an eqQal volume of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 
1: 
t: Cfi,,V{hH1.)cotYH'J. + J..i-t3 o-. ~C~#HI'Y~"' f/J/Ii~++-C.O~_t-~4, I; 'I 
jj refiuxed for about twenty hours to hydro:Qrze the 2-methylsemicarbazide and 
I, 
1\ the methylhydrazme-N ,N '-dicarbonamide formed from it directly to methyl-
' 
! hydraz:ine and ammonia which would be present as their hydrochlorides and 
I 
,i 
jlwould therefore not be lost from the boil:ing mixture. 
ii The ni trocarbamates were prepared by the reaction between an amine and 
lj 
1\ ethyl chlorocarbonate and were then nitrated by the method developed by 
L , 
\i, Curry and Mason (7) • 
yr#H2 + CP C 01. C1.f1,r +- OH- ) rf#.liC O'l.CLHs- + Hz.,O +- U-
, '(tNWCOLCt.Hr + CH3 CO·ON02. ~ Jf1V(.A'o1 )col.c:z.#..r + C.#3 C.02 ){ ,, 
I 
II Ethyl N-methyl-N-ni trocarbamate has also been prepared by the nitration of 
" li 
ltethyl N-methylcarbamate with absolute nitric acid (1) and the N-methylation 
'I I! f' !
1
\ of ethyl N -ni trocarbamate with diazomethane (14) and methyl iodide m the 
II 
-llpresence of silver oxide (30). 
II: 
11. Attempts to reduce ethyl N-methyl-N-nitrocarbamate with zinc dust and 
-~=~~tic acid ""re not_very successi'u1, Yields of the hydrazine, as det•-1- -~~~ 
t1,. tl 
li li 
I !\ 
I 
II ,, 
1: 
1': 
" I' II 
~ J+-:--=::..:-=.:-.-=:-==-::----=---::::=------==-==-=----:::::--~:-:~ ----~-=-=---~:.=---=--::. 
I• 
11 by iodom.etri.c titration of the hydrolysis product, were found to vary be-
:: tween five and eighteen percent. Large amounts of ammonia and methylamine 
1: 
[i were present and from eighty-five to ninety percent of the initial nitro-
1 
I< carbamate could be accounted for by assuming that all of the material was 
:i h 
li (_~,y(/I.'02.) C02.C2. Hr ~'- ) C.ffltV{.tVH,) COa.Cz.Hr--
~~ CJ1lN{#0~) C. OJ. (_~Hr };;:,.'- ) C H31YH C 0 1 C..z..Ht.- + /VHJ 
11 reduced, part of it forming ethyl N-:methyl-N-aminocarbama.te and the rest 
li going to ethyl N-methylcarbamate and ammonia. Since the analyses .of the 
I' 
11 reaction mixtures are consistent with this view, it must be assumed that 
I
I , 
I part of the original nitrocarbamate was lost at some .point before the hydro-
i' 
'I! lysis although precautions were taken to avoid this. The maximum yj.elds 
II 
II were obtained when the reduction was carried out at 45-50° c. although vi-
~~~ gorous foaming occurred at this temperature and a noxious irritating gas was 
;i 
11 evolved. 
!; Methyl ni tramine was prepared by hydrolysis of ethyl N-methyl-N-ni tro-
ii li carbamate with sodium hydroxide solution and extraction of the acidified 
1: solution with ether, removal of the ether by distillation and distillation 
ii 
1: 
J\ of the resulting oil under reduced pressure. 
1: 
'I I, 
II 
- + C.J-S,Y ..Yt>1 + H3 0 ~~====') C/13 A/J.//Vo3. +- H~O 
C~A-'HAI"l. P ~ C/11 A/H#H;z. li 171J Ac, 
ji Reduction of this compound was attempted under various conditions and the 
I'! optimum conditions found to be as follows: the nitramine is mixed with about ii 
fl 0 '1 
li ten times its o'Wll volume of water and cooled to 0-5 c. Three and one half 
8 
l
lmolar equivalents of zinc dust are then added at such a rate that the tempe~l 
I o I! 
iature never exceeds 5 c. Very efficient stirring is essential both during : 
lthe addition of t~e •:O:_and dur:ing the following reduction. Six equivalen~~ ~ =~ 
,, 
1·, 
I 
I 
ii ii 
9 
II :I ~--=-.ccc.=c'=JF-=~=--~~~c=~===-- ~=-~·-=~=---- -~~----- -~--~-, -~-~c=~~---------·c·------ -"~ ~'-=--~' ~r·,=~---~==-===c=.-
il of acetic acid are now added dropwise at such a rate that the temperature is j 
1: 0 ·I 
i!kept below 5 c. After about half of the acid is added the temperature no ij 
!i 1: 
ji longer rises so fast and the acid may be added more rapidly. When the if 
II addition is complete the solution is stirred for another ten minutes or so 
1
1 
Iii and then filtered. The filtrate is made basic with 40% sodium hydroxide Jl 
!i solution until the zinc hydroxide redissolves and then distilled until it no I 
i! longer reduces Fehling' s solution. The yield under these conditions is abou ,I 
!lao%. 
I 
II When methyl nitramine is reduced at higher temperature keeping the 
11 
I! li other conditions as described above, a smaller amount of methylhydrazine is 
i! 
jiobtained and in addition there is usua.J.zy obtained a small amount of a i! 
I 
1: slightly yellowish oil slightly less dense than water. This oil has a slighJI 
I' 
i; ammoniacal odor and is soluble in organic solvents but not in water. It 
li 
II 
,, 
!I 
1' 
!!dissolves readily in dilute acids but attempts to obtain salts by evapor- :i 
II 
~iation o£ the solution :f'alled. The oil cannot be distilled by itself even I! 
!'under one millimeter of mercury pressure; such distillation cvonverts it to a ~~ 
l'iliquid 'Yihich has: been identified as N,N'-dimethylhydrazine. The original il I II I! 
I 0 I' :!oil can be distilled from its suspension in water at about 00 c. by passing j 
I I 
l:a rapid stream of air through the suspension but considerable decomposition 11 
I li 
l!of the material occurs as is shown by the presence of N,N '-dimethylhydrazine 1i 
jl I' 
j1in both the distillate and the residual suspension. A solid derivative of fi 
lithe oil was prepared by reacting it vd. th ethyl chlorocarbonate in ether over II 
I' li 
\i
1
dilute sodium hydroxide solution. Evaporation of the ether and recrystal- 1!\ 
: .I 
J!ization of the resultant solid from alcohol gave white needles having a '! 
' ! 
lisharp melting point of 126° c. It is believed that these crystals are iden-
~~ical with a similar product encountered by Elmer (10) and tentatively 
~c~tified.as 1,4-diearbetho~l-l,h-dimethyltetrazine. If this is so then==~~ 
I 
.I 
II 
'I !! 
11 
10 
\I 
.. j 
t;.e -oi~ ~bta~e~::re ~:~~ 4~dimetbylt~; •• m~:· ~~. ~=;;1:;-t:-~:t--·· r ~~ 
J; would be e.xpla:ined by the loss of nitrogen with the formation of N,N 1-
~~ 
i dimethyl hydrazine, the product actually obtained. Indeed, the surprising 
I 
! 
! thing if this is the symetrical dimethyl tetraz:ine is not its instability 
11 but the fact that it is stable enough to be observed at all, 
II Isopropyl nitramine has been reduced under conditions identical rlth 
1
1
/ those used for methyl ni tramine and yields of 89-90% of the isopropyl-
) hydrazine obtained. No material analogous to the oil described in the pre-
!l 
/1 ceeding paragraph was obta:ined and no N ,N 1-diisopropylhyd.razine could be 
II 
/I obta:ined from the reaction mixture • 
I! Cyclohexylammonium cyclohe:ey]ni tramine has also been reduced to cyclo-
!1 hexylhydrazine under the same conditions. Aga:in noth:ing resembling a poss-
il ible tetraz:ine was found but a 9.3% yield of cyclohexylcydrazine was obtained11 
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EXPER.TMFNTAL PART 
l. REDUCTION OF N-METHYL-N-NITROSOUREA 
a. PREPAR.ATI:ON OF N-METHYL-N r -ACETYWREA 
--~~ C.lf3 CO/VH~ + DH 
_a=-~~ C#3 N c. o +- H r.i-t. 
,I 
c.H3 c..oNI1z_ r c./13 /VC.O ---~) ChJ CONHC.O/VHC./-13 
\i N""'-lethyl-N 1-acetylurea was prepared by the method of Stieglitz and 
IIEarle (26). Two hundred thirty six grams (4 moles) of acetamide were diss-
1! 
l[olved m 355 grams of bromine (2.2 moles; ll3 ml.) in a four liter beaker 
lj 
1: , 
iiand a cold solution,bf 16::> grams (4 moles) of sodium hydroxide in 4oo milli-
1
! I I . 
liliters of water was added dropwise while stirring. As soon as all of the 
I! :1 I ,, 
llsodium hydroxi.de solution was added the mixture was warmed over a steam bath [1 
ii II 
ljuntil the effervescence which occurred on warming ceased and then for another!! 
:: !I 
1liifive minutes to ensure complete reaction. The orange solution was then 1!'! 
i! 
!lcooled in an ice bath for two hours and the crystals separated from the 
l~other-liq,;.,r by mtration on a buclmer funnel and washed twice with a min- i' 
!! I I 
!i imum amount of ice-water 'While on the funnel. The solid was then dried by 
II · 
!iallmting it to stand in an evaporating dish for four days. The yield of jl 
·I o 
11\cru.de product was 152 grams (65.5%) and it had a melting point of 170-172 c. 
II j! The crude N-methyl-N-acetylurea was extracted with several portions of 
llboiling absolute alcohol and the extracts cooled. Pure N-methyl-N-acetylureal: 
llcrystal}zed out and the combined crops of crystaJ.s weighed 11.8 grams (77 .{if. 
llrecovery or an over-all yield of 50.9%) and had a melting point of 179.5-
"' j, 0 0 IIJ-80 c. (Literature value 180 C.) 
[: 
ll 
\I All melting points reported m this paper were determined by the use of 
~ lrtandaroized Anschutz the-:e~ re~g ~to 0.2° c~ =:~_:se~ :"~z:_a~l~~~ c -~ 
I, 
II 
I! 
![ 
If .. 
12 
I! J: 
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lim.elting point range is not indicated the material had a melting po:int of les~i 
.I il 0 11than 0.1 c. 
It 
II 
b. PREPARATION OF N-METHIL-N-NITROSOUREA 
,! +-
1
\,:,' CH3 C,O/VJ.-/CO/VHC~-+ H:LD ')O ~ /Vfi4 Ct:>/VH CH3 fC/6 COl.H 
" N HJ. c 0.4/H c.Hl -r fitJA/o > c~ tY(h'o) c.o /II' H-z. +- fiJ., o 
II Fifteen grams of N-methyl-N'-acetylurea were warmed in 25 milliliters 
li of concentrated eydrochloric acid on a steam bath until all of the solid 
lidissolved and then for an additional 3-4 minutes. Twenty-five milliliters 
llof ice-water were added and the mixture cooled to about five degrees :in an 
I 
jice bath. A solution of 12 grams of sodium nitrite :in 20 milliliters of 
I ice-water was then added slowly with efficient mechanical stirring; the rate 
jof addition of the nitrite solution was adjusted so that the temperature re-
llmained below 10° c. at all times. After all the nitrite solution had been 
li I! . 
I\ added stirr:ing was cont:inued for another 5 minutes and the crystals of N-
" 
'imethyl-N-ni trosourea filtered off and washed with 10 milliliters of ice 
iwater 'While in the funnel. 
I 
The yield of pale yellow crystals was 12.6 grams 
I (94.5%). This preparation was repeated 'Whenever the nitrosourea was 
I 
l!and the yields were consistently high varying between 93-95%. 
II 
I! 
11 c. REDUCTIOO OF N-METHIL-N-NITROSOOREA 
~IV(/Yo)co,yH,_ (;, ~ CH.3 /Y(#Hz)C04/H~ OAc. 
desired 
GH2A1(AIH,JGo.IVHz... + :l H1 o+- ~ CH3 #H/'r Nit,/+- C02.-+- H~O 
The reduction of N-methyl-N-ni trosourea was carried out accord:ing to 
1the method of Bruning (37). One h'lmdred milliliters o:f water and 50 grams , ~~of acetic acid were mi:xed in a ltlo milliliter beaker and 10.3 grams (0.1 mole~ 
llor N-methyl-N-ni trosourea added. The solution was cooled to 10° c. in an ice II 
' il 
lbath and 20.0 grams of z:inc dust added in small portions so that the temper- 11 
---~~-~-ceo- ature remal>led between 8° c""d 10° c. at all times. There was a tendency ~~c~ 
1: 
I! 
li 
jl 
li 
ii 
/! 
li JJ 
r 1 ~ ~ 
=Jf'"=-=='- ------- - • _ .. 
0 
• _ .. c.~-~-~~=-c.·c=~~c=cc7=~c~c=·-==-=====c=~~==~~~-=== 
J!, fo8JD. and vigorous mechanJ.cal stJ.rrmg was necessary to break up the foam and i 
" ,I 
lj keep the zinc in suspension. After all o:f the zinc had been added stirring jl 
I was cont:in""d at the same temperature for another ten minutes and the solu- ji 
~~ tion then fUtered on a buelmer funnel and the cake of unreacted z:inc sus- 1: 
\ pended in warm water to dissolve any soluble salts present and this suspen- J'i 
I I 
i sion fll tered. The :filtrates were combined, placed in a liter flask fitted II 
\with a reflux condenser and renuxed with an equal volume of concentrated ~~~ 
I I 
'hydrochloric acid for a total reflux time of thirty hours. The solution was If 
I! next evaporated to a thick syrup of about 50 mi.llili ters by heating in an 
evaporating dish first over a free flame and then over a hot plate. The 1 
, I 
syrup was rinsed into a distilling flask with distilled water and 40% sodium )i 
- I 
·]hydroxide added untU all of the z:inc hydroxide redissolved and tbe basic 1: 
!solution was distilled :into a flask 1.mtil the distillate was no longer basic I[ 
I .I 
Ito litmus. In order to avoid loss of any of the volatile bases present in li 1
, li 
[the distillate collected in the flask this was kept slightly acidic by the )i 
!addition of dilute sulfuric acid. This solution was next evaporated nearly ~~ 
I ; 
!to dryness, rinsed into a small distilling flask fitted with a fractionating li 
' !, 
I II 
1
icol;fumn of the vi.greux type made strongly basic and distilled into a 100 !' 
I !milliliter volumetric flask which was kept in an ice bath to avoid loss of 
lthe volatile products. The condenser employed was equipped with an adapter 
~~hich reached nearly to the bottom of the flask. When the residue in the 
!!distillation flask was nearly dry, the distillation was stopped and the con-
ldenser and adapter rinsed with distilled water, the rinsings being added to i1 
. I' 
khe distillate in the volumetric flask; this was then filled to the mark and ll 
I •I ~he contents thoroughly mixed. Ten milliliters of this solution were then I 
t, ipetted into a hundred milliliter erlenmeyer flask and titrated with stand-l1'. rd hydrochloric acid using two drops of methyl red (1% solution) as an ===-=-- 1 -==-~= 
! 
I 
II 
I! 
II i: 
II 
li li 
il, 
il , I. 
,, .LLj. 
i mdicator. This allowed the calculation of the total number of moles of 
,, 
I' 
: 
p 
'['! methylhydrazine, methyl amine and anmonia present in the distillate. Another 
!.1 i 
II ten milliliter aliquot of the solution was titrated with standard iodine 
)! 
(I solution m the presence of excess sodium bicarbonate. This method of 
I' 
I! determining hydrazines had been :investigated by Siggia (23) and found to be 
ii 
\1 satisfactory for most water soluble hydrazines. It was tested specifically :1 
li ' ': 
j': on Imovm samples of pure methylbydrazine sulfate ( E. K. #3953) by the authot 
'! and found to be reliable within 0.5%. i' 
i ( 
I " 
I The amount of methylamme in the sample was next determined on this 
" 
1
'\ hydrazine-free solution by adding dilute hydrochloric acid until the solu-
,1 
II tion was acidic to methyl red and the: adding ab_out 0.5 gram of solid sodium 
II 
)\ ni tr.te and then enough dilute hydrochloric acid to make the solution strongi 
\! I; 
illy acidic. This solution was then transferred to a small distillation flask : 
\! 
\[and distilled into another 100 milliliter volumetric flask until about three 
IIi! fourths of the solution had been distilled. It was found that this was 
I! 
i1 sufficient to transfer all of the methyl alcohol and rinse the condenser 
\I 
11i1with alcohol-free distillate. The distillate was then made up to 100 milli-jl '' 
iiliters with distilled water and the approximate alcohol concentratil:l~ calcu-
li 
I. 
lilated; this was possible because the total number of moles of the hydrazine 
!j 
!, j!and methyl amine must be approximately equal to the number of moles of the 
I 
i/nitrosourea taken for reduction (0.1 mole) • A portion of this solution was 
',I 
[:,then diluted carefully to give a solution contain:ing a calculated Jl,o-150 
l.b.p.m. of methanol. The methanol was detenni.ned by oxidation to .fomalde,..,...,.de
1
,'i 1: • ..., jl 
\)and reaction of this with Schiff's reagent according to the method of , 
!\Jephcott (15). At the same time standard solutions conta-4~ 100, 110, 120, ii 
I! j! 
0, 140 and 150 p.p.m. of methanol were prepared and the colors developed 11 
ompared in Nessler tubes with that of the unknown. It was f'ounddlQ.S§.::ible t1····====-~c 
ij I, 
'I 
II 
!I ,, 
c~==~~,+~~~· ·--=·=c_c-=cccc==---·- ~= .. c~~.c-=c~ __ ·,~=·-~=,.=-- -~ -· ·~.·~- -=.--- ·-~ 
\! estimate the amount of methanol in the unlmovm to about the nearest three 
:: p.p.m. and this made possible an average accuracy of about 1.5-2% in the 
I! 
ll determination of the amount of methylamine originally present. The original 
li 
("\ i:: amount of ammonia could now be determined by difference. 
d 
I 
[[ A series of reductions and analyses carried out as described above and 1 
li <: 
I! differing only in the temperature of the original reduction was prepared and:
1
\ 
II 
I' ji the results are presented in Table I on page 15. It will be noted that 
I· I 
:i there is a very marked increase in the yield of hydrazine as the temperature I! j; i' 
1,
1 decreases and that the analytical results account for the largest part of 
1j 
lithe 
'I !, 
I 
original nitrosourea. 
In order to preserve the methylhydrazine formed, all of the samples not 
i1 used for analysis were made slightly acidic with dilute sulfuric acid and 
l1 evaporated to dryness. 
ii 
'I j, 
tl 
I' 
It will be noted that in these data as in all succeeding analytical 
I! data the results of the ammonia determination are about ten percent higher 
i' 
1l than would be e.xpected. The reason for this is not knovm; it cannot be due 
h . 
11 i 
l
ito an error in the analytical procedure as high results were not obtained in 
I I 
11: the analyses of known mixtures. The reagents employed for the reductions • 
'I 
J
1
!
1
were checked for ammonia content and found to be essentially free from this 
l
i not 
l contaminant. It does" seem likeq that so much ammonia could be picked from 
I the atmosphere by the solutions during the comparatively short periods that 
' 
1l they were e.xposed to the air, but this appears to be the most reasonable 
I\ source of contamination. 
I' ,. 
,, 
I' 
I' 
!I 
I! 
I 
l 
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TABLE I 
RELATIOOSHIP BETWEEN AMOUNT OF METHYLHYDRAZINE 
FORMED BY REDUCTION OF N-METHYL-N-i'UTROSOUREA 
AND THE TEMPERATURE AT WHICH IT IS REDUCED 
Reduction :Moles of Moles of :Moles of % Yield % of Original 
Temperature CH3NHNH2 CH3NH2 NH3 of CH3NHNH2 Nitrosourea Accounted for 
0 48-50 c. o.ou 0.078 o.185 ll 89 
0 
38-42 c. o.o19 0.073 o.l78 19 92 
0 28-32 c. 0.027 o.o66 0.170 27 93 
18-22 
0 
c. 0.032 o.o62 0.163 32 94 
0 8-12 c. 0.047 o.o49 0.153 47 96 
0 
o.o68 o.142 -2- 2 c. o.o3o 68 98 
0 ! 
-7-3 ·C. o.o81 o.ol6 o.121 81 97 i 
0 II 
-12--8 c. o.o95 0.003 o.uo 95 98 II 
li 
li 
,.. 
II L~ 
li ~-====~--~~~,~r-~~~~~=~~~~,-=-~--,~=--~- ~'~-~~~,~~~~cc=~c _ .. ~ ,~,~-,----~~~ 
112. REDUCTION OF ETHYL N-METHYL-N-NITROCARBAMATE 
II 
jj a. PREPARATION OF ETHYL N-METHTI.CARB.AMA.TE 
:: ,, 
ii GYI3 NI1z. + u c..o,_c.2-Hr +Off- ) c..H3 N'HCOJ..C;.Hr+ +H.z.Ot-GL- i1l 
,I , 
:1 Ethyl N-methylcarbamate was prepared by the reaction between ethyl ! 
! chlorocarbonate and methylamine as described by Pechman (21). One hundred 
i 
._and forty grams (3.5 moles) of sodium hydroxide was dissolved in 200 milli-
i' 
~~~liters of water and placed in a two-liter three-necked flask equipped with a,! 
,! mechanical stirrer, a reflux condenser, a dropping funnel and a thermometer. ~; 
!I 
0 
'i 
II The mixture was cooled to 0 c. by means of a dry ice-acetone bath and 124 
II grams of 25% aqueous methylamine added (3.0 moles}. Two hundred milliliters i! 
1: of ether were added and then 327 grams (3.0 moles) of ethyl chlorocarbonate li 
l!was added at such a rate that the temperature did not rise above 10° c. ~~ 
\I'When addition was complete the stirring was continued for a few minutes and ,, 
II the ether layer then separated :in a separatory f'urmel. The aqueous layer 
llwas then extracted with ether and the extract added to the original ether 
I! 
il !i ,, 
ijlayer and the 'Whole ethereal solution dried over anhydrous potassium carbo- i! 
I, it 
llnate. The ether was not distilled off and the residual liquid distilled und~F 
11 reduced pressure. The product had a boiling point of 107-108 ° c. at 65 mm. li 
II !! 
:1 of mercury pressure and, was obtained in a yield of 77.6% (2l.,o grams). 1i 
1
1 b. PREPARATION OF ETHYL N-ME'!Hn,..N-NITROCARBAMATE II! 
II
!,. ,, 
i! 
I! (.,H341J./C01CJ..ils- t C~ Co ·O·A'tJ:J. ~ ChJ IY(A/02.) C02...Cl.llr +- C~ COa._H 1: 
ll Ethyl N-methylcarbamate was nitrated by the method of Curry and Mason :! 
II (7) • Six hundred grams (5.87 moles) of acetic anhydride was placed in a 
llthree-necked two-liter fiask equipJ~ed with a mechanical stirrer, a dropping !i 
11 I 
!!funnel and a thermometer. The flask was cooled by means of a dry-ice-acetonej[ 
il 1' 
' 'bath and 300 grams (4.15 moles) of .fum:i.ng nitric acid with a specific gravit~! 
ii 
II 
of ~.49 ~~C-add~~--~~rough the_ dropping ~el at such _a __ rate that the_ ~~~~::1-=== 
I 
li 
!j 
I ll 
I 
I 
===+ture ~:o~-~se~bove l0° c. When addition ~~s ~o~;..te 2/il grams (2.33 
1! moles) of ethyl N-methylcarbamate was added through the dropping f'unnedl andj 
I' ! il the rate of addition was adjusted so that the dry ice-acetone bath kept the 
II temperature of the reaction mixture between 20 and 25° c. at all times. 
II I o 
1 fall to 0 c. and the reaction quenched by pouring the solution onto about 
After all of the carbamate had been added the temperature was allowed to 
,, 
:I 
,f 
!I· 
II 
!,I ri 1500 grams of ice. When the ice had entirely melted a heavy yellow oil was II 
i observed under the aqueous layer. This was separated, the aqueous layer !I 
I extracted twice with ether, the ether added to the heavy oil and the ether- jl 
I eal solution washed repeatedly with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution 
!1 until neutral to litmus. The ether solution was now dried over anhydrous 
I' 
j! potassium carbonate, the ether removed by distillation on a steam bath, and 
Ji the residual yellow oil distilled under reduced pressure. A yield of 381 
j grams (86.8%) of ethyl N-methyl-N-nitrocarbamate was obtained. It had a 
, 0 20 I 
I boiling point of 86-87 c. under a pressure of 15 mm. of mercury, nfo 1.226;1 
i 220 0 230 
I! nn 1.448 (literature: nfrJ 1.229; nn l.lJ483) (30). 
I' c. REDUCTION OF ETHYL N-METHYL-N-NITROCARBAMATE 
li 
1! CH3A'{IV02 )CthCz. Hr J;;;4c; 'I CH3 H(/J/J1z.}C02.Cl.Hr 
i One hundred milliliters of water and fifty grams of acetic acid were 
I mixed in a }J)o milliliter beaker and 14.8 grams of ethyl N-methyl-N-nitro-
,1 
1: carbamate (0.1 mole) was added. The mixture was cooled in an ice bath to 
~~l0° c. and 20.0 grams of zinc dust added in small quantities so that the 
rl temperature of the solution was maintained at 8-12° c. at all tmes. Vigor-: 
[l ous mechanical stirring was employed to keep the undissolved zinc in a 
:I 
li fairly uniform suspension. After all of the zinc had been added the stirr- I 
18 
il ing was continued for another ten to fifteen minutes and the mixture fil- II 
==·~red through a buchner funnel. -cake of unreacted zinc was then stirred~c~~ 
I ~~ 
I 
il il 
'I 
II II 
19 
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,. 
11 vigorously in about 100 milliliters of water until broken up and thoroughly 
II washed and this suspension filtered and the filtrates combined. The .fil-
Ii trate was now refiuxed with about its o11Il volume of concentrated hydro-
1
!,,! 
chloric acid for a total of about twenty hours and the resulting solution 
II evaporated to about fifty milliliters, rinsed :into a distillation flask and ii 
li li 
11 40% sodium hydroxide added until the zinc hydroxide Which forms at first hadii II II 
I
ll,, I! redissolved. Then the solution was distilled and the products analyzed as 
11 described in the section on the reduction of N-methyl-N-ni trosourea. The 1! -
!1 results of this and a series of reductions under identical conditions except(l 
I :: 
I for temperature are recorded in Table n. In order to preserve tbe methyl-11 
i !: 
I 
hydrazine formed in these reductions the distillates remaining after samples 
1
1 
, I! 
I ii had been removed for analysis were combined, made slightly acidic with 
1
· dilute hydrochloric acid and evaporated to dryness. 
TABLE IT 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 1HE AMOUNT OF METHYLHYDRAZINE 
FORMED BY REDUCTION OF ETHYL N-METHYL-N-NITROCARBAMATE 
AND THE TEMPERATURE AT WHICH IT IS REDUCED 
Reduction Moles of Moles of Moles of % Yield % of Original 
Temperature CH3NHNH2 CH3NH2 NH3 of CH3NHNH2 Nitrocarbamate in ° c. Accounted for 
68-73 o.oo5 o.o78 0.082 5 83 
58-62 0.012 0.073 0.075 12 85 
48-52 0.017 o.o71 0.013 17 88 
38-42 o.o18 0.071 o.o77 18 89 
28-32 o.o11 o.o79 o.o82 ll 90 
18-22 0.010 o.oBl o.o85 10 91 ii 
'i ,,
8-12 o.ou o.o84 o.o87 ll 95 II 
o.oaa 0.092 9 J1 'I -2- 0.009 I, 
-- ==#'"'=-== 
li 
" II 
l1 
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/3. REDUCTION OF METHYL NITRAMINE 
i 
II 
~c~o~o~~C' '~~ ~t' ~~ 
,I 
I 
a. PREPARATICiii OF METHYL NITRAMINE it 
'i C.~h(A101)C0l.CJ.Jir +30H- ) C..H.;N/J/02-+ C~=+CJ.Hrdll +-H.z.~ 
C~.IY-4'02..- + H3 o +- ~ > C~/YriA/d2. ~ HJ-0 i 
I 
.I Methyl ni tramine was prepared from N-metbyl-N-ni trocarbamate by the ·' 
li 
fl acidification of the alkaUne hydrolysis product of this ester as was that 
llprepared by Elmer (lOh A solution of 50 grams of sodium hydrorlde (1.25 
Jimoles) in 250 milliliters of water was placed in a one-liter fiask fitted ii 
llwith a renux condenser and 148.2 grams (l.o mole) of ethyl N-metbyl-N-nitro~f 
1
1 carbamate added. The mixture was refiuxed 'lmtil the ester layer had dissolv~[ 
led and then for an additional hour making a total reflux period of three 
lhours. The basic solution was then cooled to about 0° in an ice-salt bath I' 
I ,I 
J and concentrated sulfuric acid added very slowly and with vigorous stirring Jj 
I !j ~at such a rate that the temperature of the solution remained below 10° c. at il' 
liall times. A total of 15 grams (0. 115 mole; 1.56 equivalents) of the acid 11 I I! 
/"Was added and a small amo'lmt of a yellow oil appeared. , The oil "Was separate~j 
/and the aqueous solution extracted five times with ether and the ether il 
II ~ I 
11 extracts added to the original oil. After being dried over anhydrous sodium /1 
I (i 
I sulfate the ethereal solution was distilled on a steam bath to remove the il 
I 
lather and the residual oil was distilled under reduced pressure. The mater-
: 0 
1 ial distilled at 103-105 c. at a pressure of 18 llDil. of mercury and on cool-
ling solidified to give a white solid melting at 3lt-35° c. The yield of this 
1
1
material was 55.5 grams (73%) • It was found possible to recrystalize the 
)methyl ni tramine .from petroleum ether and white needles melting sharply at 
I 0 0 
i37 .5 were obtained with a recovery of 92%. A melting point of 38 c. is 
I ~reported in the literature (10) • 
b. REDUCTION OF ME'IHYL NITRAMINE 
21 
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'1 
I 
,I 
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,, 
II One tenth of a mole (7 .6 srama) of methyl ni tramine was dissolved in 
li I 
1100 milliliters of water and the solution cooled to 10° c. Twenty grams of 
J zinc dust was now added in very small portions and with vigorous mechanical 
I stirring. There was a marked tendency for the temperatures to get out of 
,I 
ll control as the first portions of the zinc were added and careful slow add-
11 
!! 
1
1 ition was found to be absolutely essential, especially at first and at low 
' 'I I II I temperature, if the temperature of the reduction was to be held within the I! 
, II 
:I arbitrarily assigned four degree range. When all of the zinc had been added Jl 
JJ50 grams of acetic acid were cautiously added dropwise to the suspension at ' 
j! 0 
11 such a rate that the temperature was maintained at 8-12 c. at all times. I! 
II !i 
I As soon as the addition was complete the stiiTer was stopped and the solutio~~ 
I filtered. The cake of unreacted zinc was washed and the washings added to i11 
. I 
[the filtrate; the whole solution was next made basic and distilled, the 
distillate being analyzed as previously described. The results of analyses 
of the products obtained by carrying out the reduetion at various temper-
are presented in Table ITI. 
Reduction 
Temperature 
1, in ° C. 
I ~2 
II 38-42 
1- 28-32 
TABLE III 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE AMOUNT OF METHYIHYDRAZINE 
FORMED BY REWCTION OF METHYL NITRAMlNE 
AND THE TEMPERA.TURE AT WHICH IT IS REDUCED 
Moles of 
CH3N.HN~ 
0.007 
o.ol,3 
o.e69 
0.079 
o.o46 
Moles of 
~ 
o.oa2 
0.047 
0.023 
7 
43 
69 
-~~-
% of Original 
Nitramine 
Accounted for 
86 
,I 
:I 
II =~~~=-c#- -~~'-~-==~=~-------=-c=-~-- ---- ~~c~-.-~~~~~ ,_,-c.-_--_ _--~~--~~ cc-. -~~~~ =---~~---
1:~ Reduction Moles of Moles of Moles of % Yield % of Original ,I Te~et;ature CH3~ CH3NH2 NHJ of CH3NHNH2 Ni tramine jl J.n c. Accounted for 
I 
II 
li 
18-22 o.ol8 o.o19 76 94 
8-12 0.080 o.ol7 0.019 80 97 
II -2- 2 o.o83 o.ol5 o.ol6 83 98 11 
1: In many cases, especial:cy- when the reduction was carried out at 30° or I! 
I higher, the distUlate was observed to contain nrl.nute droplets of a slightly 1: 
I 1: 
, L 
·i yellowish oil. This oU was removed by shaking the suspension with ether in li 
I I 
!which it was very soluble. The ether extract was then dried over anhydrous 1 i !! 
sodium sulf'ate and the ether removed by allowing the dry solution to stand !i 
i' 
at room temperature under the reduced pressure produced by an aspirator. 
The resultant yellowish oil had a slight ammoniacal odor and was slightly 
!I I. 
r 
1l 
I! 
basic to litmus. 
I 
It could not be distilled even under the vacuUIJ. of 1 m. o:C 
!: 
::nercur"'.f produced by an oil pump; when warmed it decomposed giving off a !: 
colorless gas and forming a liquid which was stable and could be distilled 
li 
lwith no difficulty. This liquid was very soluble in water giving a strongly! 
1i II II II 
ibasic solution. Its aqueous solutions gave a solid derivative when shaken !1 
I 
\with benzoyl chloride in the presence of excess base and also when heated 1: 
liwith phenyl isocyanate. This liquid was identified as N,N '-dimethylhydrazin~~ 
I
I il 
lby the following comparisons: I: 
I 0 ~~ 
Jl Boiling point: Found 82°; literature 80-81 (19} ' 
ji 2£/ 20° ii D4 0.8270; literature D4o 0.8274 (19) 
!1 n
24°: Found 1.422; literature 1.4209 (19) 
I' D II 
li Melting point of oxalate: Found ll8.5; literature 119° (9) 
li 
J! 
,I 
li 
II ~~~~~- -=-~-- =ll 
[I 
l 
I 
Melting point of picrate: Found 148° (sharp); 
literature 147-150° (9) 
II 
II 
I' II II 
==-=ib=#c,,. c~- == . · ··. . .c~~~=-=,~~~~c=c·c~-~~t=-
11 !I 
II 
,I 
II 
!i 
I 
Melting point of the product from the Schotten-Bau.mann reaction:-lf- l 
I 
found 84.5-85° literature -~9)(19) ! 
Melting point of the prodlict from the reaction with phenyl 
isoqyanate~nr: found 285° (dec.) literature ca. 288° (19) 
,I 
II 
t! 
n 
I! 
*N,U'-dibenzoyl-N,N 1-dimethylhydraz:ine 'j 
**N1N'-dimethylhydraz:ine-N,N'-bis(N-phenylcarbamide) J~ 
! Attempts to puri.f'y the unstable oil failed. The onlo' method found l1hi I; 
showed any promise was as follows. The oil was suspended in water at about jl 
i 
(:IJ 0 c. and a rapid stream of air passed through the suspension. Condensatio 
I 
I I of the vapors produced minute droplets of the oil suspended in the condensed I 
I 1 
water but the recovery was very poor and comparatively large amounts of 
N,N•-dimethylhydraz:ine were found in the water rema:in:ing behind and also in 
the condensate. The refractive :index of the oil was found to be 1.243 and 
!20° c. and its density at the same temperature was 0.903. Since the oil was 
probably not pure these values are probably worthless. Treatment of the 
ethereal solution 1ii th a few drops of etb;yl chlorocarbonate m.d shaking the I 
\ 
I 
I 
resultant solution with 5 milliliters of 1% sodium hydroxide formed a pro- I 
I duct which was recovered from the ether layer on evaporation of the ether as I! 
a white solid. This could be recrystalized from 80% ethyl alcohol as needle,! 
1
having a sharp melting point of 126° c. and which may be identical with a 11 
!similar product obtained by Elmer (10) in the hydrogenation of, ethyl N-methy 
I 
jN-nitrocatbamate and tentatively identified as 1,4-dicarbethoxy-1,4-dimethyl 1 
I I 
tetrazine. If this is true the oil may be 1, 4-d.imethyltetrazine a structure 1 
which is in accord with its observed instability. II d 
li 
Yields of this oil varied widely even 'When the reductions were carried li 
23 
!out at temperatures as nearly identical as was possible and no generalization 1 
lean be made as to the best method of preparing it except to note that it was 
~------'--~---=-=lj,=--=~-~=-=--=-=-=-=-=-==-=--=--=-==-============--=--==~-=--=-~="'#-=-=--=--=--= 
rl 
I! II 
II 
I! 
II 
II 
ji 
II 
d jl 
!I 
ii 
li ' '~=~--=--Jj=-==== 
!t 
i ~i·· p~~~N~OF ;;~~-=;;---~-·~~~-· ~·.--~·------JI-2>·~-. 
lj C~ /VHNH,_ rH, Sav il> CN,NH-t/112 • H,.Sa-, .I 
1 The solid salts obtained by evaporation of the acidified distillates 
I 
il obtained from the reduction mixtures were dissolved in water, made stron~ 
1
'/ basic with sodium hydroxide solution and distilled until the distillate no 
II longer reduced Fehling's solution. This distillate -.as then refiuxed for 
/1 twelve hours as recommended by Bruning (3) to eliminate a large part of the 
II ammonia and methyl amine present. It was than carefllll¥ neutralized w:ith 
I[ dilute sulfuric acid and then slight~ more than a 100% excess of the acid 
I was added and the solution evaporated to a thick syrup and an equal volume ,
1 
I of absolute alcohol added with stirring. The white precipitate was filtered il 
' ,, 
I off and washed with absolute alcohol then dried in air. The yield was 14.7 il 
I o 11 l grams of methylh3'·drazine with a melting point of 139.5 c. The melting poin~ 
I ;! 
I 0 
jl, listed in the literature is 140 c. (3). 
II 
li 
i! 
II, 
li 
I! ll I! 
II 
II 
-t 
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1 5. ISOLATION OF ANHYDROUS ME'IHYUIYDRAZINE li 
'I 
I ~h#h'Hz 'Hz.S011 + 2 Cvff, (}~ ..., C#J.A'I1AIJI.z. t )k..~..S 09 + 2Cvhf~H 
I Methyl.Jvdraz:ine is a ve:cy JJygroscopic liquid (3} and its isolation as , 
i the anhydrous material from aqueous solutions is possible but quite dii'fi- . 1
11 
I cult (3). Since it was desired to prepare a small quantity of the anhydrous II 
II material the following method was developed. One hundred milliliters of an-j! 
li hydrous n-butyl a1cohol (dried by distillation) were placed m a flask pro-
1 tected by a drying tube and 10 grams (o.lt35 moles) of sodium added. The 11 
fl flask was warmed on an oll bath untll all of tile sodium reacted and the flas~ 
liwas then equipped with a condenser and adapter, the adapter reach.ing to the [' 
!bottom of the flask used as a receiver. The receiver was then surrounded II 
; il 
lwith an ice-salt mixture and 14.4 grams of methylhydrazine sulfate (0.1 mole)ll 
i \! 
!which had been finely powdered was added to the solution of sodium butoxide. 11 
\This solution was wamed gently in an oil bath and methylhydrazine slowly llj 
I 
!distilled into the receiver. A total yield of 4.31 grams (0.094 moles) or 
I 0 0 j9le6 was obtained. The product had a boiling point .of 88 (literature: 88 
I (3)) and when titrated with iodine in the presence of excess sodium bicar-
'tbonate was found to be 99.8% methylhydrazme. That the material was essen-
11 I ··.. 11 
l'ltia.lly free from both water and alcohol was shom by adding a small piece of 
1ii 
I II 
ljsodium. The shiny surface clouded slowly but no hydrogen evolution could be 11 
I, 'I 
! :1 
!seen. 1i I. 
i! 
il 
II ,, 
1: 
II 
li 
1: 
I, 
II 
t= il 
II 
I 
I 
.: 
I! jl 
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6. p:p::;:NI===PYWARBAM!TE ~~~o~~o~O~t~~~ 
q 
(C/13 J.a.C#/JIH?.. +- C1 C,CI2 Cz. Hs- +a H----7 (c~ )l. C/1/VHC.ol. C1, Hr .J-HJ-o 1-rl: -
Ethyl N-isopropylcarbamate was prepared by the same method as was ethyl\ 
:I 
N-methylcarbamate. Forty-four grams(l.l moles) of sodium hydro:xide were il 
I' 
dissolved in 150 milliliters of water and cooled to 0° c. One hundred milli~ 
1: 
liters of ether and 59.1 grams (1.0 mole) of isopropyl amine were added and i'\1 
109 grams of ethyl chlorocarbonate was added to the stirred mixture at such 1
1 
a rate that the temperature was maintained at 0-10° c. When all of the este~ 
I had been added the mixture was stirred for another fifteen minutes and then 
1
the ether l~er removed and the aqueous layer extracted with ether and the 
\extracts added to the original ether layer. After drying over anhydrous 
II 
I 
,I 
I! 
I d l potassium carbonate, the ether was distilled off and the residual liquid 
I distilled under reduced pressure. A y:l.eld of 122.5 grams of ethyl N-:!.so-
' 0 lpropylcarbamate (93.5%) boiling at :3-64 under a pressure of 6 mm. of 
!mercury was obtained (literature 64 at 7 mm. pressure) (7). 
I b. PREPARATION OF ETHYL N-ISOPROP!L-J.'l-NITROCARBAMATE ! 
: I (c~)CHN#c,o, c2.Hs- + c ~ Co·o·IYO~ ~(e-HJ h.. Cli#{A/~)co~.c,_Hr +CJ-1CO~ft 1 
I 
I The ethyl N-isopropylcarbamate prepared as described above was nitrated ,I 
lin a mixture of 200 grams (1.95 moles) of acetic anhydride and 100 grams II 
I i'i 
(1.38 moles) of fuming nitric acid (sp.gr. 1.49) at 20-30° c. From the etherll 
!"'tract of the quenched reaction mixture 141 grams (0.80 mole; 85.5%) of ]I 
'~thyl N-isopropyl-N-ni trocarbamate was obtained. It had a boiling point of 1
1
1 
o o I 
2-73 under a pressure of 11 mm. of mercury, a density of 1.230 at 20 c. I 
~nd a refractive index of 1.4),80 also at 20° c. The literature values (7) I 
rre 72°, 1.233 end 1.4483 respectively. 1 
c. PREPARATION OF ISOPROPYLAJD.lONIUM ISOPROPYLNITRAMJNE 
I 28 
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r'\ Jl mates is not a particulary convenient method and it means the destruction I 
II I 
I' of the carbamate which is unnecessarily wasteful. Since it is known ( 6) \ I 11 
: that these esters react with amines to give the substituted ammonium salt o ,1 
I !I the nitramine and a carbamate, it was decided that the isopropylammonium sa 
It 
11 of isopropylnitramine would be prepared by this method thus regenerating the f 
I! ethyl N-isopropylcarbamate which could then be nitrated if desired to fum- i! 
1
1 ish more of the nitramine. A solution of 141 grams (0.80 moles) of the .· I ,1 
i nitrocarbamate in 200 milliliters of ether was cooled in an ice bath and nail 
I I 
j grams (2.0 moles) of isopropyl amine was added slowly; the reaction was 
1
\ 
I fairly e~thermic and slow addition with good stirring and cool:ing was nee- :) 
I , 
II essary to avoid loss due to boiling. During the addition crystals of the 
I 
I nitramine salt appeared and after all of the amine had been added the ether 
.I solution was a thick slurry of fllle llbite cr,ystals. This was filtered 
II through a buchner .funnel and the solid washed with ether. The isopropyl-
!! ammonium isopropylnitramine weighed 70.7 grams (85% yield) and had a sharp 
1! 0 0 
jl melting point of 93 c. (literature 93-94 c. (6)). ,· 
I
! The ether solution was freed of ether on the steam bath and the residua~ 
, I 
I
I I 
I oil distilled under reduced pressure • Ninety-three grams of the N-isopro- i: 
J . II 
I pylcarbamate were recovered (89.6%) and found to have a density of 1.231 andli 
I a refractive index of 1.446 as compared to the literature values of 1.233 
I 
I and l.h433 at 20° G. respectively (7). 
I 
I d. REDUCTION OF ISOPROPYINITRAMJNE AND ISOLATION OF ISOPROPYLHYDRAZINE , ! . 
1
!.
1
! (CH3 }l.CIIA-'H #Oz.. h 7 (CH~o) CII/YHA/112 !j 
. ~t14t:. L !I 
l In 100 milliliters of water was dissolved 32.6 grams (0.20 moles) of tht 
j, 
====# 
11 II 
11 I] ~ ~! I I -cc-c- ~---f~-~c=---cccc~-------------- - --,---~-- c-------c~-----~---cc--~c-------,-- ~---~-- ~-- c ------- -(f ~,-,----- c 
1 iso;-opylammonium isopropylnitramine and the solution was cooled to 0 C. in I! 
an ice bath. Forty grams of zinc dust were added slowly with vigorous stirr~ 
II 
0 
;; 
ing at such a rate that the temperature was maintained at 0-3 c. and when 
all of the zinc had been added 100 grams of acetic acid was added dropwise 
also at a rate which kept the temperature within this range. When the ad-
dition was complete the suspension was filtered, the remaining zinc washed 
and the wash water added to the filtrate. The solution was now made basic 
with 40% sodium hydroxide solution and distilled until the distillate no 
longer reduced Fehling's solution; it was necessary to distill the material 
nearly to dryness and the distillation flask was heated in an oil bath to :J 
reduce the violent "bumping" which occurred near the end of the distillation~ 
- !I 
This distillate was then fractionated at atmospheric pressure and, after a il 
!! 
;: 
a very large fore-run containing most of the water and all of the ammonia jl 
I 
and isopropylamine present the product distilled over. The fraction boilingiJ 
I! 
o I' from l5~-l6o (18) was collected and dried over solid potassium hydroxide i 
for three days. The organic layer was then removed and distilled. It had 
0 0 
a boiling point of 155-159 c. (literature 155-160 c. (18)). A few drops 
of the isopropylhydrazine, which was obtained in a yield of 12.2 grams 
(84.6%) were then dissolved in water and a saturated aqueous solution of 
picric acid added. On cooling in an ice bath a crop of yellow platelets 
!I 
separated from the solution and, on recr,ystilization from water had a melt- li 
0 ! 
i ing point of 95-95.5 c. The li t:rature indicates that the picrate of I! 
II isopropyThydrazine melts at 95-96 (18). ii! 
11 I 
II ! [I 
l! il I. 
I 
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117. PREPARATION OF CYCLOHEXYIRYDRAZJNE 
~~~~ a. PREPARATION .AND NI'IRATIOO OF ETHYL N-CYCLOHE¥CARBAMATE ,
1
1
111 c, J.l,, IVH2. + d col. ,2- #r -1 (J ff- ) C6/lq/f/IICO.,_ Cz. #s-.,.. H.t 0 + c.t -
I il 
I Ethyl N-cyclohezylcarbamate was prepared by the reaction between 325 II 
j grams (3.29 moles) of cyclohe.xylamine and 327 grams of ethyl chlorocarbonate ji 
i :1 
! in exactly the same manner as was ethyl N-methylcarbamate from methylanrlne li 
I II 
1 and ethyl chlorocarbonate. Removal of the ether from the ethereal extract !I 
i II 
i, and distillation of the resultcnt oil gave 4l3 grams (2.4.2 moles or 80. 7%) il 
lJ 
o !I 
of the N-cyclohexylcarbamate with a boiling po:int of 120-126 c. at 8-10 mm. 1: 
,, 
1 
of mercury pressure. On cooling the distillate it solidified and the -white 
·I II 
j1 
!I I o I solid had a melting point of 58-59 c. Curry and Mason report a melting 
I 0 
!point of 58-59 also (7). 
I 
I 
One mole (171.2 grams) of the ester was now nitrated using the condi-
i ' 
I
I tions and quanti ties of nitrating reagents that were previously used for the I: 
1
ni tration of ethyl N-isopropylcarbamate (page 25) and a 68% yield of the !1
1 
lni trocarbamate was obta:ined. Ethyl N-cyclohe.xyl-N-ni trocarbamate was found li 
'1 li 0 i [to have a boiling po:int of 119-122 c. at a pressure of 7 mm. of mercury and !
1 
I II 
1 a density of 1.079 and refractive index of 1.462 as compared to the values oft' 
I 11 
' 0 ' 
1
1
1
120-122 , 1.078 and 1.4639 respectively which have been reported (7) at the i! 
same conditions (20° c.). 
b. PREPARATION OF CYCIDIEXYLAMMONIUM CYCLOHEXYLNITRAM:rnE 11 
li 
r II 
1 c, H,,A'HJ. -1 Cel-l, /Y{.iYth) co1.. Cz. #,.- 7 ~ #,_. /1/#COz_Cz. 1?!.- -t (~1-I,,Pff; J 
r Ct; H,,NA/02..1: 
The reaction between the nitrocarbamate and cyclohexylamine was used to ;1: 
:I 
ii 
~repare cyclohe.xylammonium cyclohe:x:ylni tramine. One half mole of ethyl N- i, 
i ii 
jcyclohexyl-N-nitrocarbamate and 1.2 moles (119 grams) of cyclohe.xylamine werei: 
I ,. 
30 
d :in absolute ether and the precipitated salt filtered off and washed II 
ether. The product was obtained :in 97% yield (ll8 ~~)_and ethyl~ o===-~ 
II ,, 
31 
I 
i! 
r: ~=~ ~ ~1 ;.:;:;:,;:;_carb-.::.: (102~~- or 94.5%) was~;,-::-:d~~y clis~;~:t;:-,;-~;;·= ~ ~ 
'the residue formed on evaporation of the ether and distillation of the resi- 1: 
,,.. due under reduced pressure. 
c. REDUCTION OF CYCLOHEXYL.AJ.WONIUM CYCLCHEX'LLNITRAMINE AND ISOL!ATION 
OF OYCLOHEXYLHYDRAZINE 
I c.& 11,, ,11/lf/1/oL ~ 1;;,4..., 7 c~~/ !YH A/f/;1... 
! 
li The reduction of 24.3 grams (0.10 mole) of cyclohexylammonium eyclo-
lhexylnitramine was carried out as follows. A solution of the salt in 100 
I 
[milliliters of water was cooled to 0 ° c. and 20 grams of zinc dust added 
! 
! slowly and with vigorous stirr:ing. After the zinc had all been added with-
: 0 
I out allowing the temperature of the mixture to rise above 2 c. 50 grams 
I (0.866 moles) of acetic acid was added slowly while keeping the temperature 
i 
llwithin the same range. After an additional period of about ten minutes the 
I
I solutio;-ufiltered, the solid zinc remaining washed and the wash water added 
I A 
I to the original filtrate. This was then made strongly basic with 40% sodium 
I 
I hydroxide solution and distilled until the distillate no longer reduced 
I 
i Fehling 1 s solution. When the distillate was strongly cooled almost to its 
I 1 
1
1 freezing point the cyclohexylhydrazine crystalized out in fine needles which 
ilwere removed by filtration. A total yield of 10.6 grams -.as obta:ined by 
1 this method and recrystalized from a minimum of water. The final yield was 
i 0 ' 
19.8 grams (86%) of a product with a fairfly sharp melting point of 36 (lit-! 
: o I 
terature 36-38 c. (5)). A few of these cr,rstals were dissolved in ether and; 
I I 
I dry hydrogen chloride passed in. Fine crystals of cyclohexylbydrazine hydro~; 
I , 
'1
1
chloride precipitated and were removed and r:insed with ether. They had a 11 
0 0 
1sharp melting point of llO c. Busch (5) reports 110-111 as the melting i 
I II 
[point of this product. Finally some of the crystals were dissolved :in a few 1: 
drops of petroleum etber and an equal volume of phenyl isothiocyanate addeJ ~~ 
li 
i! 
li 
! 
32 
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IIA pale yellow solid soon separated and this was powdered and washed with 
! 
!petroleum ether and 50% aqueous alcohol. After dr.ying the solid its melting 
/point was taken and found to be 144 ° c. Busch (5) reports the melting point 
I o 11 
Jlof 2-cyclohexyl-4-penylthiosemicarbazide to be 144 c. )·.· .. • 
li j:i, 
II 
II 1: 
II I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
o~~,~~,t~,~~-•'~ •-••~•-•--'''-' ~,-,~~-•"~"~ 
• 
SUMMARY 
I 
J It bas been shown that N-methyl-N-nitrosourea can be reduced with zinc 
\and acetic acid and that methylbydrazine can be prepared from the hydrolysis 
of the reduction mixture in very good yields. 
It appears that N-ni trocarbamates are not reduced to the N-aminocar-
bamates in good yields by zinc and acetic acid or if such reduction does 
1. occur to any large extent the product is split in a hydrogenolysis type re-
I action to the carbamate and ammonia. It must be concluded therefore that 
preparation of N-aminocarbamates by this re~ction is not feasible. 
Nitramines can be reduced in good yields to the hydrazines if the tem-
J. 
perature at which the reduction is carried out is property controled. This 
" 
ireaction appears to be a general one for the preparation of monoa~lhydra-
1, z:!nes. 
f In the case of methylni tramine the reduction with zinc and acetic acid 
I gives, at times, small quantities of an unidentified oil which may possibly 
I 
/be 1,4-dfimethyltetrazene. No such a product was observed in the reduction 
'' . cyelohe:xylni tramine 
of either isopropylammonium isopropylnitramine or cyclohe~lammonium but the 
J\ 
latter reductions were carried out at low temperatures and it was found that , 
- :! 
the production of the unidentified oil proceeded best at higher temperatures 1:
1 
so these negative results are inconclusive. 
II 
.I 
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1 • 
I AmTRACT 
I 
' Although a large number of substituted hydraz:ines are knawn, the pre-~ I iJ 
1· l J paration of simple monoalkylhydrazines in a manner suitable for the large- :1 
! 11i 
I scale econOmical synthesis has never been developed. Three methods commonly :1 
I ij 
j employed in the laboratory i.e. the direct alkylation of bydrazine by an [/ 
f alkyl halide, the alkylation of benzalazine with alkyl sulfates and the 
I 
I catalytic reduction of bydrazones all have serious limitations. 
I It appears that the reduction of anN-nitro or N-nitroso group should 
I. 
give a bydrazine derivative if the reduction could be carried out under 
conditions which would reduce these groups without scission of the nitrogen 
to nitrogen bond. Such reductions of a few compounds, notably N-methyl~'lll­
nitrosourea, have been known for some time but the yields are either low or i 
not given in the literature in most cases. 
The current research project ~s directed toward the development of 
!'I 
suitable conditions for this desired reduction without hydrogenolysis of the !j 
i; 
N-N bond. Many possible reduc:ing agents are known and should be investigate4J 
" the present paper deals only with the reduction of these compounds with zinc :1 
1 dust and dilute acetic acid. 
! 
I By using z:inc dust and dilute acetic acid it has been possible to re-
' 
II duce N-methyl-N-nitrosourea and obta:in metbylbydrazine from the reduction 
)':mixture in very good yields and also to reduce methylnitramine, isopropyl-
!) ni tramine and cyclohexylni tramine to the corresponding bydrazines in sat is-
11 
II facto:cy yields. The chief factor :in these reductions is, as would be e:x:pecti 
II ed, the temperature at Vlhich the reduction was carried out. In general ii 
I • il 
1 temperatures in the range zero to five degrees cent~grade have been found to 11 
!be the optimum conditions. '~-~~=~~,--=-c·c=~,=~~'- =c.cc=~~==-~c~c=-=-~~~=-=-=cc·-,_=c=-cct-~==~=~c-c~~ 
The reduction of ethyl N-methyl~r-nitrocarbamate has been investigated I! 
and it has been shom that this reduction when effected by means of zinc \i 
I! 
dust and acetic acid gives very poor yields of the desired N-amino compound, li 
the chief products are ammonia and ethyl N-methylcarbamate. li 
In the reduction of methylnitramine small quantities of an oil which 
was unstable decomposing on wazming and giving as products N ,N '-dimethyl-
hydrazine and a colorless gas were obtained. It is suggested that this 
product may have been 1,4-dimethyltetrazene. 
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